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'TPhis dresser swell

* front drawers solid cast brass
handles beautifully polished

made In either oak or "I O5UIft ) ) lrohonly * "Full bull .1plece bcdi dresser and4* commode. $ J2.S () .
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This dresser with dou-
front very "

Kronch iilalu minor , flue
Snlecti'dimk comnlulu suit
lliri'o pieces

CUT RATES MOVE NO FREIGHT

Anticipated Rush to the South Has Not
Materialized ,

COMPETITORS ON MISSOURI PACIFIC SLASH

Oinulin Lined- Slow to Meet the Ilc-

duftlou
-

mid Convinced There
AVI11 lie Mttle ltuluen

Done by It.-

fne

.

freight agents ot Omaha lines arc
waiting patiently to learn some solution to
the vexatious problem of packing house
rates. Since the cut of the Missouri Pa-

cific

¬

on fresh meat and packing house prod-

ucts
¬

from Omaha and lower Missouri rher
points was announced there haa been more
or less anxiety to know what the other
lines would <3o , but up to date they have
not announced their purpose. There
been meetings of the freight traulc
officials In St. Louis and efforts made to
reach a solution , but eo far as U known hero
nothing hen been accomplished. It la-

'beliocd hero that none of the Missouri
Pacific's competitors will soon put in the
reduced rates announced by that line.

The cut has so far not had the effect of
moving any great quantity of meat. It was
thought at first that the reduced rates
might bo the means of hastening large
shipments of meat to the army at Mobile
and Chlckamnuga. But a prominent freight
official said to The Bee today : "The cut
rates Imvo not moved much freight. They
will have no cffoct of the shipment of pack-
Ing

-
house products to the army , since It Is

hardly probable thnt any of the freight of
this character will bo ordered from the
Omaha or Kansas City packing houses. With
St. Louis and Chicago nearer at hand It will
bo hard for the i ai.klng housas on the upper
Ailtwourl to bid low enough to secure the
government contract lor furnishing supplies
of this character. "

U..U . . .a.ivr in connection with the reduc-
tion

¬

of rates that baa been much dlscuspcd
among freight men b the fact that the rates
to Kast St. Louis am made 2 cents higher
than those to St. Loula. No good reason
for this Is seen by some freight men. who
argue that shipments made to St. Louis can
bo reconslgnou there without additional ex-
pense.

¬

.

WAVK.-

Go

.

Slriullly Ah mil Ahnut-
'I'll i-lr lliinliifMii.

Although the city ordinance regulating the
business of ticket brokers Is supposed to be-
In effect now the business of the scalpers
has not boon Interrupted nor Interfered
with , nor is the business conducted differ-
ently

¬

now from what it alwajs has been.-
3o

.

far as Is Known , none of the provisions
Jf the new ordinance are being observed.

Asked If the new ordinance , which became
Effective on Ita passage by the council and
ma > or. made any difference In his business ,
a leading ticket broker raid to The Bee :
"Not ..jot. We are all ready -for the first
test castto como up. but we shall certainly
not taKe the Initiative In the matter. If
the railroad companies , whoso representa-
tives

¬

have pasaed the new ordinance , want
to enforce it , they will find the brokers
ready for the first teat caso. But there have
been no arrests jet , and I shouldn't be much
surprlwd if < hero would be none. As all
of the railroads here are transacting busi-
ness

¬

with some of the ticket brokers of this
city the former are not very anxious to have
the brokers arrested. But If the test comes
the , brokers will stand together , and will

'use every honorable means to defeat the
ordinance in the courts "

In the meanwhile it is noticeable that
many new places for the scalping of tickets
ire being opened all over town. Several
aow signs have recently appeared on Far-
lam troet , and other ic lpcr huve opened

The Selling of Carpets Still
Continues Without Abatement

T7je war- that has been inaugurated on high prices by us on good sound perfect carpets-means for you -wonderful value for the money expended such prices can have hut one re-
sult

¬

for those that can take advantage of them that is a splendid saving not an Imperfectcarpet in the house hut all in the and most desirahle patterns and colorings-
.Moquette

.

Carpets Ingrain Carpets Rugs
Monday we will udd ten entirely now patterns

, *- 7 C { 111(1 35C-
C

Here Is u genuine run saleTliu Hoary Union tills weekof the ry beat quality of Muquutto carpets to
Now liti nil wool , 23 bales size "H" , 2TWI. nmiUrtlu| Uu is In all tliu new pl 1 r7 !

the largo line wo Imvo boon she ln for 2 ueoks > y2-ply goods & &G Mini turns , a ii'gul ti $ J.5 v iluu for i * t-

TlmYou can't match the carpet anywhere at the price ::-ply , In tlm old fuslilonoil wo ivo , dye < tli it-
uiu in luiRO "J" sl o , , mo'iuiitto Unas , roul)? ir } < 00 O QC-

valuu ?Com p. . re them with the $1,35 kind guaiaiitvod ti lie tlio bjst mini , tliUvuik at <fi.0i

Shades and Poles
now have plenty of those cloth

opaque window shades complete ready to
hang you wont bo disappointed
now

5-foot curtain poles either oak , cherry or inaulo
complete with biusa enda and
brackets , now

Ths Keynote of the Week's Sales

TPhis modern dining table with oval
groove rim finest selected quarter saw oil onk tot )

with 0 foot ontenslon 8 °"
now

HI 'his cut does not adequately describe
the table it is very heavy and has the

appearance of being a very muc.li higher priced
table

?

Send for New Furniture Catalogue.

new offices for the handling of cut-rate ex-

position
¬

excursion tickets during the sum ¬

mer.-

11UAS

.

ITS TlltAI. > S IIV UM3CTIUCITY.-

Ohlc'nKo

.

Siiluirliun llnllivay Aliniiilonn-
Une of Itoraiitotl cN.

CHICAGO , April 23. The South Side Ele-

vated

¬

railroad , a steam line operating six-

teen
¬

mllca or track , which adopted the
Sprague multiple unit electric system some
mouths ago , haa n>ide a test of ita new sta-

tion
¬

by operating seven car trains at the
southern terminus. Later it started ouccces-
fully regular operation of a number of
trains , running mixed In with its own steam
trains , and with other electric trains on
the down town loop-

.Thoajatem
.

differs from others In operation
in that the locomotive Idea Is .ibaivlonoO ,

each car Is equipped with motors , and what
Is called the multiple unit coutrol , and tde
cars are combined In trains of tny required
length and run from cither selected end of
any car.

The whole change will bo completed In-

a few weeks , and only the multiple unit
system will then bo In use. It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

of the road to run at more nearly equal
and short Intervals , and to vary the train
length from one to live cars , according to
traffic demands. By the now system the
road expects to save not less than $150,000-
a year in operating orpenass , Independent
of any Increswe In paesenger traffic by rcaacu-
of the improved service.

The came sjstem has been adopted for the
Initial equipment or the Brooklyn Elevated
railroad. It Is thought by Its advocates to
mark the abandonment of the locomotive
for and suburban service.

The sjstem Is the Invention ot Frank J.
Sprague , who Inaugurated ttio pioneer trol-
ley

¬

, at Richmond , Va. , ten years ago-

.AITOV

.

WIlIE SIAKK Low lUATHS.-

I

.

) - lr ' to KqnnllEe the Traffic to the
CHICAGO , April 23. The roads between

Chicago and Kansas City which have no line
Into Omaha arc troubled over the Transrals-
slsslppl

-

Exposition business to the latter
city. They will not only get practically none
of the business , but to make matters worse
ior them , an endlcos number of excursions
will be run to Omaha In order that those at-
tending

¬

various annual conventions will be
able to take In the exposition at the same
time. This will keep the Kansas City lines
out ot this excursion bus'ness' entirely.-

To
.

reduce the dlsadvantago to a minimum ,

the Alton road has determined to make Kan-
sJs

-
City a Bummer tourist point , and tourist

rates will prevail to that city from Chicago
durlnc the life of the exposition.-

In
.

addition to this , whenever especially low
rates are made for any meeting , the Alton
will meet them to Kansas City and to points
be > end affected by combinations of the low
rate to Omaha with local rates from that
paint to all competitive polnta

The Atcblson will probably take the pa mo
measures In regard to Its Kansas City line.

Action ou u > atal MtMixurc.
WASHINGTON , April 23. The secretary

ot the navy has sent to the house committee
on naval affairs an urgent re-quest for Im-

mediate
¬

action on a Joint resolution creating
a United States auxiliary navy for ewcoast-
defense. .

llnll n > > oten nnil 1crminuln.
President Ilofaco O. Hurt and Chief En-

gineer
¬

John G. Herry of the Union 1'aclfl-
cfcae returned from Chicago.-

A

.

letter recehcd at he Hook Island offlco
from Charles A. Hunter , contracting freight
agent , who Is no-v In Bo ton savs that ho-
&nd Mrs. Hunter will be at home about
May 4-

.Special
.

car 403 of the Northwestern Is
sidetracked at the union depot. U Is the
speclil car of Charles Hayward , general pur-
chasing

¬

agent ot the Northwestern , and he ,
together with his wife aud a party of women
friends , la ID the city.

Painters and iJecors'o-j horn alioit corn *

pletcd their work at the Union Pacific' * city
tlckot office , the appain.i'-o ofhkh ha.i
been greatly Improved by the work of-

renovation. . The new sign * ot the "Overlond-
Route" on Thirteenth street are practically
brilliant.

MOMJY TO A

Oliver Dolil of California llclii * Out
n Chance Acuiinliitnncc.

Oliver Dohl of San Jose , Cal. , passed
through Omaha cti his way to Europe , wtiero-

ho expects tolslt relatives and friends. As-

ICio afternoon Burlington train pulled out of

Lincoln a very affable gentleman who said
ho know 11 Dohl's relatives In the old coun-

try
¬

eat down In the seat with Dehl and ex-

pressed
¬

great pleasure at meeting him. They
struck up a friendship In a very short tlmo
and before the train arrived In Omaha the
affable newcomer explained to Dtdl that he
had not had tlmo to cash a check which he
had for | 700 , and did not know how he would
secure $15 and purchase a ticket to Chicago
without being delayed. Dehl hesitated to-

loa.n him the money , so the upright stranger
offered to leave his watch with Detol , In a1-

dltlon
-

to the check , as security
for the loan , which was made. The train
arrived In Omaha about 4:15 and Dehl became
suspicious of his new made friend In a llttlo
while , and explained to the depot authori-
ties

¬

what had transpired. When told that he
had been buncoed be denied it , and said the
man was a true friend and ho was sure ho
was a gentleman and would be back In a
short time. The friend did not reappear ,

however , and Dehl Anally admitted that ho
was billed , although when ho left town he
was still cherishing the hope that there was
some value in the watch , which was a gor-
geous

¬

brass affair. Dehl did not want to
stop over to hunt up his friend , and was
not able to describe him very well. He
said the man was about five feet nine Inches
In height. 35 years old , weighed probably
ICO pounds , and was stoop shouldered. He
could not remember what complexion the
man was nor what sort of eyes he had.-

COUXTY

.

COUMISSIO.NUHS * MKlVriX-

O.lloutlnc

.

DIiitterH Occupy the Ilouril
for n Short Time.

Only routine matters were before the
Board of County Commissioners for consid-

eration

¬

at the regular meeting held yesterday
morning. After this was disposed of an ad-

journment
¬

until next Friday morning at 10-

o'clock wus ordered.
Peter Ivomon and Jainco F. Beozley were

ordered admitted to the Soldiers' home at
Grand Island.

Members of the Omaha Ueal Eatato ex-

change
¬

renewed their request , that the
county commissioners take rteps to have
shade trees planted along the paved road-
wajs

-
of the county. The matter was re ¬

ferred.-
T.

.

. S. Sklnnor was authority to op-
crate a ferry the Missouri river at a
point between Florence aud the opposite
bank on the Iowa shore.

Ida FloJman was ordered emplojed at
the Douglas county exhibition ntore at the
rate of $40 per month. Emma Franere was
ordered emplojed In a like manner and at-
a llko salnrj.-

A.

.

. C. Davidson wao allowed $200 , to be-
ured in preparing exhibits for the exposi-
tion.

¬

.

The county clerk was ordered to keep hla
present office force for the time being , they to
work on the tax list.

Part of The Bee's travel serlw Is-

on Cuba and the wreck of the M.ilno. Six-
teen

¬

pictures , including actual picture o-
flu- wreck , dHera at work on the wreck , the
officers ot the board of Inquiry , Morro
castle and Havana. Ready at The Bee of-

fice
¬

, Omaha , South Omaha and Council
Bluffa. Ten cents each.-

3lrM

.

, .NotiiU'M Mill.
Anna Novak , administratrix of the estate

of Joseph Novak , deceased , has sued the
Cudahy Packing company In an action to
recover the sum of $i,000 damacs.-

On
.

January 20 last , one of the lloors In ono
of the Cudahy buildings fell , precipitating a
number of the workmen to the ground.
Several were Injured and Joseph Novak was
killed. The widow. In her petition , alleges
that the accident was duo to the defective
condition of the building.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
In the morning as fast a* you can ," the
druezlat recognized a household name for
"DeWltt'a Little Early RU rs ," and gave
him a bottle ot those famou* little pllli for
constipation , ilck headache , , liver and atom-

ch
-

troubles ,

table a wonderful value
24 inch top beautiful golden

oak fli.ely polished

Hphis Rococo frame ball footed
couuh covered in volchtr choice of ten pat-

toi
-

us in o.ik or mahogany linUh steel
springs wnri tinted notitu break
biscuit tufted thU week. ,

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR ART

Mr. Lininger Extensively Improves His
Already Handtome Gallery.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE FOR PUBLIC PLEASURE

Ulnborntc Arrangement * for Entcr-
tnliiliiir

-
Exposition Vlnltorn Are

Planned ChaiiKen In Gallery
and <2oiinertiitory.

The handsome art gallery of George W-

.Llnlngcr
.

at Eighteenth and Davenport
streets is being elaborately fitted up and
extensively Improved for exposition visitors.
The workmen who have been busily em-

ployed
¬

there for the last six weeks in paint-
Ins and decorating , renovating and repair-
ins have nearly finished their respective
tasks. When this work Is complete one will
scarcely recognize the gallery , so changed
will bo Its appearance , but all the familiar
pictures , and some new ones , will be seen
there.

The object of the extensive improvements
made by Mr. Lininger is to offer an unex-

celled
¬

attraction for visitors to the city durii

inn the exposition. Those who recall the
many elegant entertainments given by him
to the visiting delegates of conventions pre-
viously

¬

held here wilt note with pleasure |

that Mr. Lininger Is already arranging for ;

similar affairs during the summer. Two rejc-
eptlons have already been arranged for. j

The flnt will bo early in June In honor of
the visiting Homeopathic physicians. It will
occur on Friday night of the week given )

over to the doctors of the new school. Tha I

second reception arranged for Is that for the
Veteran Free Masons on the evening of |

Juno 15. After the opening of the exposi-
tion

¬

the gallery will be open every oven-
Ine

-
and a competent attendant will be In

charge to look after the visitors. From now
until Juno 1 the gallery will bo open on
Sundays and Thursdays , all day.

The great Improvement noticeable In the
art gallery proper is in the matter of su-

perior
¬

lighting. In the celling new ground
glass has been put In and through It the
light comes in softened to obtain the most
perfect light possible. , The celling now or-

cuplcd
-

by the crqund glass ro3f has been
painted a light French gray and party colors
are used in the panels. Large sized Incan-
descent

¬

lights haVe been put In the celling.
All the pictures , ln-.the gallery and their
iramea been carefully gons ever during
the last fortnight * by a painter and where
retouching has betntlfouiid necessary It has
been done. -

A greater change la to bo made In the con ¬

servatory. All the plants will be moved out
into the yard , and the conservatory turned
into an additionalar gallery , U will con-

nect
¬

with the main gallery , and on the cant
end an extra doorway will bo cut In order
to allow egress and lugroes to and from the
hall of the reuldenco , The corservatory al-

ready
¬

has a ground glass roof , and other
lighting features will bo Introduced. The
walls will bo appropriately painted , and will
then be hung with natures that Mr. Lininger
has had for some time stored away. In the
large parlors the walls and ceilings have
bero newly frescoed. In the library
the old floor has been covered with
a new hard wood floor with conven-
tional

¬

designs. The walls and ceilings ot the
library have also been made to conform with
the hard wood scheme of the roqm. Hand-
some

¬

mahogany cnseu have been blult In the
walls of the library to accommodate the
large collection of books. In the dining room
the painters and decorators have alee done
considerable work , but the unique frelze with
Ita 4GO odd plates remains aa before , and is-

a marked feature ot the room. Throughout
the broad hallways the walls have been
! >ilnted and hung with flno pictures , and the
floors laid with hard wood-

.1'eoulv

.

1'ny Their Tnxri.
Taxes at the office of the county treasurer

are being paid at a rapid rate. Property

Tapestries
An entirely new lot of Bagdad stripe

" oriental and Turlclih Taimatrlos patterns never bo'oro
shown so Milui'olo for curtains and coverings all on one tnblo-

by the yard a-

t50c 75c 85c
Baby Carriages

fJTere is a beautiful "Whitney" Baby
Carriage artistically upholstered

with silk parasol lace trimmed

HPhis line of baby carriages of which we
are the Omaha agents cannot be equaled for

artistic effect and durability no such number
of difl'erent styles was ever shown before.

Send for Neit> Furniture Catalogue.

owners realise that the penalty attaches on
May 1 , ami they are hurrying to get In ami
avoid pajlng the Interest that will attach
on that date. County Treasurer Helmrod-
snjs that much more money la being paid
In than last year at this time. If the rush
continues until the first of next month , ho
says the delinquent list will be the smallest
In years-

.OID

.

T 111 ic nimciLvn IIEADKD orr.-

"Mlekft"

.

Shea Cnntared an lie Get * .
Off n Train nnd IlaiiUlictl. '

After an absence ot twelve years from the
city "Mickey" Shea , the notorious highway-
man

¬

, housebreaker and pickpocket , returned
to Omaha to "do" the exposition. He came
from the cast and attempted to slip out of
eight the moment he alighted from the train ,

but about the first man he met was an off-

icer

¬

, whom ho had known in bygone das a.
The recognition was mutual. Shea attempted
to elude the policeman , but was apprehended
and tal.cn to the city jail.-

Shea
.

appeared in police court and pleaded
guilty to vagrancy. The officer who arrested
him related the prisoner's career ot crime to
Judge Gordon , and Shea had nothing to s-ay
other than If the court would give to him
a suspended sentence ho- would leave the
city again and make it twelve more years
before he returned. Judge Gordon sentenced
the outcast to thirty days In the county jail ,

the middle ten on bread and water, sus-
pending

¬

the sentenca under the condition
that Shea had agreed to , and the prisoner
disappeared into the street.

Years ago Shea was the leader of a gang
ot criminals that made Omaha its head-
quarters

¬

and operated In the river cities
and towns between St. Paul and St. Louis.
Twelve years ago lie waa sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

at Lincoln from this city for seven
years for burglary. He served his term and
then disappeared. Prior to that time ho
served a term in the Minnesota state prison
at Stillater for highway robbery , and also
a term in the Missouri penitentiary at Jef-
ferson

¬

City for a burglary committed In St-

.Louis.
.

. After his discharge from Lincoln ho
wandered all over the globe and finally
drifted back to New York , where he was
convicted of burglary and sent to Sing Sing.
His term In that prison was two jcars , and
when he was discharged he came west by
easy stages-

.VII.ICIM

.

VS riuii'r KOI-

IOlijfctn to IlelnK Si-nt Hank to ID mi-
IloNpltnl for IIINIIIIC.-

J.
.

. W. Wllklmun , the fugitive Inmate of thn
Iowa Hospital for the Insane at Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, was taken Into custody about noon today
and Incarcerated in the city jail pending a
disposition of his case. Ho was located In-

a room at the corner of Sixteenth street and
Capitol avenue , where he has been stopping
since his arrival In Omaha.-

T2.3
.

arrest was made on the warrant sent
to Chief Gallagher from the sheriff of Polk-
county.. Iowa , and unless something occurs
to the contrary , the prisoner will be held for
the Iowa authorities. He claims to bo per-
fectly

¬

rational , attributing his trouble to the
po.reecutlona of his wife and other relatives
for the control of valuable Inventions. On
complaint of his wife hn was sent to the
insane asylum from Dca Molnes about a year
ago. He came to Omaha because a sister ,

who Is Interested in his case , Mrs. G. E.
Young , resides hero. She was notified of his
arrest and took Immediate steps to prevent
h's return to the Iowa asylum If possible.

Application was made to Dr. Tllden , sec-
retary

¬

of the county Insanity board , for an
Investigation Into the case , which was
granted. Upon the result ot this hearing will
depend Wilkinson's future. If the officials
hero declare that the. man Is not insane
habeas corpus proceedings will bo Instituted
in the district court to obtain his liberty ; If-

ho Is declared to be of unsound mind he will
bo returned to the Iowa Institution , whence
ho escaped. _

(Act examination of Wllklraon'e case was
made yesterday afternoon first by City Phy-
sician

¬

Spaldlng and later In conmltatlou
with Dr. Tlldcn. It waa deteimined that
Wilkinson was in a eufnclently saoe condi-
tion

¬

to be at large and at the recommenda-
tion

¬

ot the physicians ho was dl&charged
from custody.

t ivinKMs'locic KUVIKW-

.I'rlccM

.

Show Uiii&pccttMl Flriiiiu'.sn
Under Ml tint loll-

.NBV
.

YORK , April 23. The weok'a mar-
kets

¬

have endured the strain of the adoption
by congress of the resolutions for Interven-
tion

¬

in Cuba , the consequent severance ot
diplomatic relations and the actual blcckade-
of Havana by the United States navy. The
prices showed strong resisting power through
the early part of the week , on account of
the belief In Wall street that Spain would
yield at the eleventh hour under the otrong
pressure by the pope. Largo liquidation of
the foreign holdings of American securities
Induced by the panic in Spanish fours , as
much as anything else , were well absorbed
on the local exchange. Even the dismissal
of our minister , General Woodford , which
web tantamount to a declaration of war ,

seemed to leave local operators atlll conf-
ident

¬

that a war would be averted. But early
rumors on Thursday of orders that wore
actually Issuing for a blockade of Havana
dissipated confidence , and the bears Joined
vigorously in the selling , breaking prices
from one to four points. Next morning buy-
Ing

-
orders ou the market for London account

drove the bears to cover , and there were
sharp rallies. Prices are one to three points
lower on the week. There are many of the
most prominent stocks which have not
reached the low point , touched after the
destruction of the Maine , and bcfoio the
presentation ot the report ot the board of-

Inquiry. .

WAR SITIMTIOX AFKUCTS WHEAT-

.llluher

.

Ocean KrelKht Teiidn to Keep
the I'rlcr iiomi ,

CHICAGO , April 23. Wheat has been
nervous during the last week , but at the
close Friday July option showed an advance
of 394 cents , while May gained cents.
War prospects , which culminated on Fri-
day

¬

, largely controlled values. Speculators
held widely diverging opinions as to the ulti-
mate

¬

effect of war upon grain values lu the
Unltod States. Liverpool quotations ad-

vanced
¬

steadily, and enormous quantities
were sold for direct export , cable offerings
being accepted with avidity. But when ocean
freight rates took a sudden jump on Friday ,

the bears flooded the pit with offerings.
Their theory Is that with advancing oiean
rates and higher prices at Liverpool prices
on this side must seek a lower level at the
present time , or at least until the question
of privateering has been settled. July , which
scld a1 week ago at S4 % cents , touched 90
cents at the opening on Friday ; but after n
short period of steadiness dropped to
cents and closes ! one-eighth oi i cent from
the Lottom. i'avorablo crop news and sea-
sonable

¬

weather generally had considerable
Influence en distant options.

May wheat did not feel the effects of these
considerations , and closed the week at an
advance of 5',4 cents. Higher prices at the
northwest and steady acceptance of all the
cash wheat offered abroad Influenced the near
month entirely.

Til 13 TWO .SCHOOLS.

Important Artloii Taken liy Konth-
DnUotii 1'rcHlij ( cry.-

HUHON
.

, S. D. . April 23. ( Special , ) One
of the moat Interesting and successful meet-
ings

¬

ot the Presbytery of Central Dakota
closed hero Thursday evening , C'avlng been
In session since Tuesday evening. Frcm the
opening session the attendance was large and
the proceeding interesting. Many tiplw
bearing upon the work and of special Interest
to the Presbyterian denomination were dte-
cimed.

-
. and the clergy , laymen and all othtv.i

attending the sessions wire gratified.-
An

.

Important proceeding was the passage
ot a resolution recommending the consolida-
tion

¬

of the- academy at Seot'and with the
university at Pierre , and trarsforvlns bo'.h-
Institutlor.il to some more convenient point.-
To

.

this end a special session of the synod
was called for some date early In June and
endowing that body with power to take
actlsn (& suggested by the resolution. This
propcsltlui has been under consideration for
many months and now that all presbyteries
concerned are favorable to the consolidation
ot the Institutions named their removal neenw-
fllmuit assured ,

On Thursday evening Hev , K. vV. Van der

is elegant hand polI-

sheil
-

illuminated U-athur uat-
roekor in golden oak usually
sold for ill.Tfi our iiili'o this
wuuk will bo onlv-

A child's bed white
otmniol briiss trimmed a gooil-

fcolid unit stibitaiitliil boil
with apt itigt complcto 700
only *

!>

.

i-

rT

y
:

v

his solid oak wardu-

bd
-

0 ft-ut 10 inches high
by H foot 4 inches wide an
excellent value
at

Lai was Installihl raster cr the Plr t l'rc by
tor .in rhurch hero. The ocrmonc.t ilc-

llvered by Hov. 12. I. ITVO| of IfoiiXtngs ,
the clnr o to the rccpleCB rl i by Kcv.-
D

.
S McCoalln or Celar Uipl ! s lamithe chai'so to the pastor was Jellvcrcd by

Hev. A. K. McGOElioy cf Lcn.ars. In-

.SlIIIK

.

* lillll'tH.-
ChlcaRO

.
News : Don't expect to succeed

In life frcm seedless oiatiRts-
Don't think every tolld man jou meet ''la-

a hard character.-
Don't

.
let joui iu l'4lilior Unoi.v the full

extent of > our Isnoi.mce.-
Don't

.

think that KliisH make the most dc-
Hlrub'.e' window fliuJes.-

Don't
.

think because a lil chews sum
that she IH n URIUC-

.Don't
.

cxpcut to H'O ninny women elected
to olllco when womn otc-

.Don't
.

w.istw inv limp lAllh a bullJoy 1 (
yon arc looking for a toft sn.ip-

.Don't
.

about what other * think ot
you ; It'i what they B.iy that counts.-

Don't
.

think because a streamlet M a llttlo-
Htre.im that u hamlet Is a little h mi-

.Don't
.

forget that when you conllcla In n-
mnrrlcil Mom.m you are piobably conlldlnt ;
n her husbaiul alto-

.AiHIco

.

to n .llejxirlcr.
The story Is to'd of two (jreen reporters ,

CiiKllshmt'n , who were sent by t'ne 'city
editor of a certain newspiper to a suburban
town to wilto up the burnlnp of an orpfoan-
a.s > lum. l > .itc that night , when the news
editor was wondering why no copy about
the lire wai comliiK In over the wlre , a
telegraph messenger rus'ned In and handed
lilm a dlspatc'h. He opened It nnd read ;
'Dt.ir air , wu are here. What shall wo do ? "

It was signed with the names of tlio two
men sent to write up the lire. The news
editor made n few icmarks , whc'n! , while
t'ni-y wire appropriate to the occasion ,
would not look well In print ; then he wrote
on a toltgraph blank this message : "Find
out where the llru la hottest and Jump In."

When we read of a railroid wreck In
which a hundred people arc killed , we are
filled with pity and horror. There arc other
dangers in tins lift; a thousand timea greater
than th.it of the railroad wreck , only we do
not have them brought so forcibly to our
attention. Consumption docs not kill a
hundred people at once in cnc train. It
docs Vill tens of thousands for every one
that is killed by accident.-

If
.

a sufferer will lesorttothe right rein ,
edy before it is too late , consumption can
be cured. Dr. Pkrcc'a Golden Medical
Discovery cures oS per cent , of all cases if
taken in the earlier stages. It has main-
tained

¬

this record for tliiity years. Many
of those whom it has rescued from the
verge of the grave have permitted their
names , addresses , experiences aud photo-
graphs

¬

to be printed in Dr. I'icrcc's Com-
mon

¬

Sense Medical Adviser. This useful
book is free , and any sufferer who wishes
to investigate may procure it and write to
those who were once sufferers themselves.-
I

.°or a paper covered cony stnd 21 one-cent
stamps , la lover cost of niailiiii ? only , to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

, Iluffalo , N. Y. The "Golden Medical
Discovery" is the great blood-maker and
flesh builder. It restores the lost appetite ,
corrects the impaired digestion , makes the
liver active awl the blood pure. Any med-
icine

¬

dealer who offers you something
else said to be "just as good "is thinking
about his pockctbook and not about your
health-

."I
.

have taken Dr. Tierce's Golden Mcdicnl
Discovery ami ' Favorite Prescription' with
wonderful result * . " writes Mrs. Annie M. Nor-
man

¬

, of K"lritmk] , Wayue Co , I'a. "I had
caiiiiimptlon : the doctors aul I'd die. TIM
'Ubldcu Medical UUcovcry' cured in*."


